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From an Baiters Fanner.

Ttrt.t.irrivOWP.U. M( LttAN CO.. llAP,
Sept. iHt, 1878. I

Mil. KniTon: 1 havo now read yoor paper
mi months, and instead of giving It upin dig-gus- t,

m some of your reader have done in that
tle, I can nay candidly that I hare not seen
ono paper in thin country whose sentiment
rmiU me better than the Fahmkk, it being ho

free from tlint profanity and sarwiflm eo com-

mon to Arncrioan journals. Knclo-e- d you will
find 1 25 for which please fiend Uie Pakmek
another six months, m I find it good medicine
for tho Oregon fever under which I am now
laboring. J am ploaiwl with tho account of

tho country ikj far. It irarely comjoroH favor-

ably willi Illinois.
J camo from Scotland ten years ago, Ixnightn

farm and havo worked hard thereon over nine,
in a heavy climate, tho thcrmomcUr ranging
from .10 below to 114 nWo wro, which heat
in tho absence of a wwdiriwo is tery hanl on

humanity.
Our markets wo also very ior. Old torn is

now worth 23 cents in this country. "tH IS;
eggs 5; butter 10; (tho laUr during tho

been down to .'1 cents per pound)
wheat very wldora ayH expensea here,
though thcro aro come pieces of fair wheat this
season; hogs ft.1 M) jer hundred, and cattle
from 2 to 4 cents per riound. Many hogs
dying of cholera. 1 own Ml acre of good prfti-ri- u

land, havo kept a strict account of nil 1

havo Hold off it in nine yours, which, I find
make an average of M2 jwr annum, and
many of my ncighboni will not war eomo tip
with that. My taxes on tho same range from
35 to $50 jKr year, while in Home townships it

reaches $1 per acre.
Now, Mr. Kditor, I have received only a

very limited education and l.now that I am
unqualified to write, on article for pnl.

licntuminauy newspsptr, yet if you caii find

houin in your columns I would lie grvatly
obi' you if you would insert this little
iipirth. Tho object in view licing that
uiiurg i. fanner of tho Willametto vidliy, and
onu wi-- . Loopi a record of lit tranraKions,
wo.ilil 'onn mo throngh tour paiar what mi
nverriL'i letnrii wonld Iw from a farm of Iiko

iw iu Oregon nil Ining under cultivation.
M ' my neighliorn, a v.ell i Kiy.-If-

, will
look aniioimly, ami bo tkvJffnl for iui iuiwir
In thin letter. Ynum niifwctfully,

.Iuiin F. llrrnmt.
KiMMiKii nv tiiii Knrron. 'llio nbovn prae-tinn- l

and roinmnii m n-- l tli r is isviduntly from

a practical man, and wo hnpo our rendoni will

lind timo nnil inclination to answer it k in !

iuratMl, and in tho mean limr, timt'hu may not

Ihi dirapixiinfed, wo will try to givo what o

cm to enlighten him. A j;ood farm of N) ucrLM,

ivxwdiiitf li noil witl locality, can bo bought

hero at from ?lfi to ?I0 cr acr, and if well

uultivnUxl in wheat will produce- from 20 to IM)

b'.iBheli per aorn. At this timo, wlien wheat
Ik'hi-- n low prioe, it has boon worth b0 oeut n

biiHhel, gold coin, and hut year it aMirageil

over n dollar. Tuling that Mil IwhIh our

fiinnitran figiiro what tho nenltn of fanning
n'vi Ikj in this valley. Ho can read in tho

1'aumi:h friHjuenl roiomuniiations from Oregini,

Winhingtou and Idaho dinlrictH, eiwt of thu
mountainn, w hero' homeMeads ran Ikj talun and
whorv HtiMk niihing is ery profitable.

AnfiipricwM, buttur has Un us low .w I2J

cents in Kick country neighlxtrlunxb", thin Hum-

mer, but it iH now quick kUo to morrhwits hero

in Salem, t 25 wnU to 30 cents for gKsl rolln,

mid eggs am 20 wnts t tUivu c.vh, to tho
fai mor. Hogs aro nccr bM than fi cent jvr
j.iund wul IsHif cattle. ,1 to 4 wnts t jxmnd.

mutton (duvp 51 to $1 W at prewni, and will

Ixi higher after a'lhilo. Tai on an SO aero

farm would not Ui as much as ho nays ho now

iay., dep.'mling of conmi on locality and quali-

ty of soil. Wheat farming is much wider thsn
inising corn, mid tho incidental of vegetables,

fniits, pigs, chickens .uid butter, well inanagml,

go a long way towunls paying tho family

Wo do not wean to givo tho idea that
n man can grow Middeuly rich on M acrcx, but
to hIhiw by comparison that ho ewexjvet to do

Mtfr thin ntthn Itvtt, and the wlv.intagof
tlinut is gristly iu his favor hero.

The. Jenoy nnd Bhort.Horn Crr.
Ilia irtwi nsvl U'foro tho I'.ihfoini.i IWy-uwn-

8oci'ty, at ono of thoir Into nuotmg,
.Nl. H. ( SinMlh svid ho h'l nom tifty luid of
Shoit Honi c.itt'o on his farm, voiing and old,
mid v.a. uiiig .lersey Imlli fxcluMwIy tin
vtitiig. lloiuivU! t i.iihi' ntsiut nnoliun
ilro.1 liAid I .loiwy heifer rnlnvt an
mully, UKtil ho could duttinnmo jKwitivcly tho
wWimiof tho pLin. S) fur tlio blfblivd
that luvo como in to mdk han pro on wry
atisf.vt0'. ,n,, ilersoy fiivo aUuit tho nmu

qtiaotity of milk .i the avir.igo AmoriiMii ww,
lull much richer They rcquirv law fo'd and
mi uioro in. Ho s.ud it was iv question with
many whoiher to IhimkI for lcvf or for mill, and
butler. Ho pursued a mlddlo comho aud w.m

buvdinc for tsith. as thu common grAilo Shoit- -

honi Htock, !'ntMl rith lh .Ioroy. iiutmmm
tho him of tho Uttor and mikivi gocnl ;

while tho rich uniting nuilitiiMof tho fonnu
nrv v.iitly improred. Jbur.il Hun

It is iid - a f.inner who 1iji tnil ibo ,.
i rinmm ho ofu:i m ti K sure of his pvnud
tlut buttermilk iril over tho Iwok of
.curvy pu; will entirely unil sjnvdily romovo
thu N.niri. 'Hio rvmejy m I'tuplo. Almort
ovitr) fi iner c.) lxut of ooo or laoro K'lirv)
p;g. and if huHrrmilte will cur t, it sHwild
not l spun!

CALIF011NIA.

Mar)Yilloa l'l,, Sept. 11. Tho ruiiiiitti
uppniotiM by a mwting of citionj. hold Yno

iLty ovuing to callect toiuN for tho yellow

f.ver tutXervr kUrtl out jo.toMay, and in a
" bnrt timo colhcUl over i00. To-d.i- i they

nwnnoJ tboir work, uv.l thi owning ivjmii
Sl.lMcoUiwUol.

WnTAMTTTTE FARMER.
from too UUy Mocord, Bept. 14

raUnONABY EXAMINATION.

The annonncerocnt in the daily jvapcni of this
city that John Whitney, tho alleged murderer
of Oliver Hibcrt, would havo a preliminary ex-

amination before Squire Johnson this morning
at 8 o'clock caused great numbers of citizens to
gather around to Court House, and by the time
pet the court room was well filled with anxions
spectator who desired to sco tho alleged mur.
dorcr, as woll as to hear all nbout the foul act,
ami, if possible, to ascertain whether or not
thu man nndcr arrest did tho deed.

The prisoner was brought out into tho court
room and took hii scat at tho table by his ootin- -

eel, Harding and Strattou. Thu defendant is a
man of medium size, dark though not black

hair; it is evident from tho man's appearance

that he has oeen something of dissipation, his

face is rod, sandy chin whiskers, will weigh

about 150 pounds, and is in tho neighborhood of

32 or 33 years old. He sat by and watched tho
witnesses pretty closely, though Bccrringly as
unconcerned m if ho hod nothing at strike.

On the opposite dido of the table, surrounded
by six attorneys, .7. J. Whitney, prosecutor,

and his deputy, E. J. Dawne, llonhorn A Ilam-sc-

Ifcn Hayden and W. H. Jtolmcs, sat tho

wifo of deceased, who was droscd in deep
mourning, with a veil over her face, and teemed

conrideiably interested in what was going on.

She kept a closo watch on the wit noises,
and paid particular nttcntion to what was said

by tho witnesses.
Tho examination was conducted on the part

of tho Stato by Hon. W W. Hamsey, and for

tho defense by .1. A. Strattou. Nurncr

ous witnesses were introduced tending to show
suspicious circumstances on part of defendant,
that the tracks in tho rood cornered with the
boot worn by Whitney, that on taking the shoo

from his horso it was found that they fit the
track of the horse that had mule n hurried trip
over tho road, leading from the place where the
dead man was fonnd, alio that a home had Wen

tied in two different placos the night hiforc,
but n short distance from the place of murder,
that at ono place tho horso had been fed, etc.

At the clo;o of examination, thu justico ad-

journed tho emito till Monday, wlicu ho com.

inittoJ Whitney to await the action of the
grand jury.

Flroo.
Thu following comes from IlillsWo: I'iies

nro raging mi thn mountains four miles cast of

this place. On Monday night tho whole of tho

west side of tho 'Awn Mountains was a solid

sheet of fuu. (Joiiriem aro disp.itclied all oier
tho country. Portland is telegraphed by

"hand ear." Itailroad bridges in imminent
danger. Farms nro Kin.: div.utatod of liml'r,
f ! etc.

Tho folloTfiug nro Mime of tho Jossi-- s sustained
by lires on tho Washouglos Julmnon'ii home,
thu Tiii!cy place, and u 1 the fencing and 4.000
rails; tho I)Jy shed, his fencing, w.igou nnd

plow, Fletcher nutTum! u he.ivyloj in rails.

At Parker's Unding, Wesley's shod and hay

worth $!M wrto destroyed, and twn stock

range, tho Wst in thu country, is till burned up.
Thu lire is checked in places.

MinluR Claim Dcclsloa.
Tho Common loner of the IaihI twice in

Wiiihiiiglonhas recently given mi interpretation
to thu (Jongnxsional Mining l.iu, which seems

to Imi in iieconlance with technical jiisticunnd
plain roinmi'ti sciiki. A mining claim is for-

feited whenever thuasscksim nt ear is m uuwiy

gone that tho reqnudto work cannot HMiblybe

dono in time.and" hiih'siou" is not "n'sumoii"
until tho locator fully complies with tho law in
tlicso respects, A who Ukis jHit!H-sio- n

l'foro th locitor ye.ir umpires, cannot U
ousUil by t!ie latterwhileholdiug in eonllict with
the law. Tho only stJo plan, therefore, u to
make sure that a full limicli'.il dollars woithlms
boon put upon tho cliitii in timo to prevent any
link in tho futuio.

Uohlnrt Too Times,
One of tho memlH-- from eastern Oreion,

when making up tho list of newHp.iKir, orden d

tho Sargntat-Arm- s to furnish him with tho

Daily Oregon IKuioeratio HerAld, of Portland,
which journal has Uvn defunct for six

jo.ir .u.t Thu should havo for-

warded an old file of that onco spicy jnuni.il,
which would not pnrlo his hagu-brus- ideas
with rofenuieo to the telephone, pho m.-rap-h

our ('ontenui.l,tho I'an 'xosition,or mail) of
thn thins that have l.thoreil tho worlds uiiii--

of lato. With this robe of the-- iat to guuii Ins

okmio ho could iU" nw.iv thu Hes;on hi 'iu
fnitaud not ln'on mixed up with ent.ui jlemo.it
fj'the riwot day.

Sotnowhit Mlscit.
A man nns nrrrttul in San nuiiuk Muii.iuy

supMed nt tho time to ho Juliii.-nui- . hut yitr
.l.iy nioiutugii dikpntvh was revolt wl at I'oit-l.m-

kUtaug that tho jrty whs not .lohiuon,

but Wibon, ani'seapiil ioniet from tVeOrauu
Stato prison. And now it is rciruil that
WiUon nasnen in 1'ortUnd lust Frivl.ij. An
otiioer will go down on tho Steamnhip Vnn,
to S.ni Fnuicisoo and take ihar- - of tho oriM- -

I uer if ho pnno.s to lo ither Wilson oi .Vliiixin.

! Tho ChiefM Contess.
I Wo iiiulr rstand that tho Indi.inchieiserioMul

hy tloneral Howanl at tho ooumil hM at tho
'
WuutilU agency nctntly, liato all cs.nfvwd
and ginn the lunios of thiwe Indians who tHk
jvtrt in the kito war. Th re aro thirt) n of
thoui, tlioy will 1 art t'd and piuaod
.tcconlingly, w o hojK. Tno chief wer .'J r
bvvn'd from riiktotly.

On Mr. Tbomat Martin's farm iu Y.inituU

loimty, there was uron hi yiw tiftv
of the white winter i he.it fiv--

one Leruel. Some of the hc-w- l an- - tivo ioehi
long and tniitaln one hnndnd .uid furtv rrjint
euch. tin U'T there are it tl.iu.md
ftt-- the one kernel. All the heads aro rvrfncl
ami well dieloiwi, and of vi ry tine quality.

Many p)pl) are) Iwy in tliN world
gathering together it hutulfut ot' thorns
tn.it upon.

mimm wiiiiuki imufciai m

trona Dly Keouid, ekipl. lit 3

HURDZX OF OUVZX BXBSKT.

Yesterday wan a day of intense excitement
at Silvorton. The court convened at eleven

o'clock.for tho purpose of giving John Whitney
a preliminary hearing, on the charoo of bving
wilfully murdered one Oliver nilcrt, on tho
morning of the 10th inst. E. J. Dawne, deputy

appeared in behalf of the State, and
Sroscsutor, for tho defence. After the

of somo fifteen witnesses, tho caao
was submitted to the court, when it was

that the proeecntion had utterly failed
to make a caic, much less one that would jos-tif- y

the conrt to bind the defendant over to the
mooting of tho grand jury, -i- n tho first plea
there was no proof Introduced to show that
deceased had beui murdered, though it was
shown that ho wis found dead in the road; but
how, when or by what mians, whether by his
own hand or that of some one else he came to
his death, was not attempted to be shown in
evidence, and as no mnnler had been proven,
thcro was no alternative but for tho court to
order tho discharge of the defendant.

No sooner was tho order made than the ex-

cited crowd mode a rush for the nocused man,
overturning benches in their excitement, and
seizing him, threatened to try the caao them-selve- s,

with tho assistance of hemp. So strongly
is it believed at Sihcrton that tho accused s

imillv that thn Uimat of lvnchinc would most
certainly havo been executed had not Sheriff
Itakcr interfered.

Tho prisoner was broucht to tho city list
night by the sheriff, nnd placed in tho county
jail, llo says ho could prove an alibi, but that
would not lett.jr hii oondirfon, as it would milv
get him ont of one scrapo into another, which
dics not spuik very well for a man iu his situ-atio-

lksides tho suspicions surrounding this case,
it would appear that Whitney has nut occupied
n flattering. tHMition in society, as he served a
term in tho penitentiary for larceny.

The woman claiming to be tho wifo of tho
murdered man has been gmng through some
queer maueniers sinco tho night of the murder,
which has cased some to believe that she
knows more than she cares to tell.

COMMUNICATED.

SAtP.u, Oregon, Seiit. 13, 1878.
Mji. JDnoiit- -l feel satisfiol from what I

have Ikch told that somo statements which
api-eare- in tliu daily pajiew relating to an

lcfie a magistrate nt Silvorton on

lat Wednewlav, have been nufairtoMr.U.iwne,
who appeared 'for tho Stato on that occasion.
Of eonrsa Mr. Dawne makes no prcfensions to
nnv chtisiiloralile experience in the practice,
nnil knowing him to bo a novice in tho hnsinrss,
in justice to him I must say that so far na the
proceedings came under my obrerrntion, and I
was in thu conrt nsmi n jiart of the timo during
the trial, and hoard him examine several of the
nimieroiiH witnesses, nnd was agreeably aur-lirs.--d

at tho ability and tact ho dismayed.
Mr. Strnlton, counsel for the defendant, will
n- - no with mo in this. Tlio whole people there
were wrought tip to almost madness, and jnstly
ti. iu presence of tho foul murder committed;
nnd universal riMnicion (amounting to belief)
had HKttted npon tlio defendant as the murder-er- ;

and in view of this it is not unreasonable
to ptinwo that womo was expects d of tho
pnieoention than the evidence withiu 'reach at
thu ticiu would justify. J. A. Aitlwiatk.

Teucpcr&nen Mcotlnr; Itat Klglit.
T!.i oixi4VJliC,cncu lneotingt ato growing

In interest. , thn Wo held at thu Methodist
Ohu-e- lt latt night was Inrgeiy nuemieii aim
timeli interest manifested by tl.osu present.
Tho meeting was opened by tlio singing of a
conploof (.ongs. mid prayer was offered by D.y
eon Hatch. Singing " Pull for the shore, fob
lowed bv "lening remarks by tho chairman.

Misiw Vnritlc and McNory, entcrtftlned tho
nudieiieo with a dnett which was woll rendered,
and was received with encores by t hose prctent.

Mrs A. S. Dnniway, of Portland, w.n then
iutri)dii"iil nnd in short, but effective speech set
forth hi r t iews rn the license question.

That nnil stirring mug, "Horn tno rori, was

then s'liie. and in such a manner mas snoweu
that all pivsent were VlLVV.lntemp.ruico work. M Us
f.,-...- l tin. in.Iifiipn with a nolo,
'

(Id. (lulu, an old veteran in tlio cause, made
: ; : ;. t . r.

a short limh ID WSMtl W W I quur iws. n
IIik-I- i llllllimui iuiiun - " . , .th"
pi.tiitel speech, Mttitig fortli .it

; ut
law Steiiiieriiiiee popie in seeing IScty

iui. ii. tli.. kl.t n linuor u c,f,s!.
All opjKirtiinily ivm then Bveu to those who

tiliiHi tOMun uepieiiKe.
The midieiieo was infonnwl that thero was a

stltKin iu tho .Stato House in full blast, for tho
U nefit of thirsty legislators. A coinnutto coil
sistitiK of Mi Olive ClunuWrWii, May tnr-inernii- d

(liMrKeMeachaui wiwapiwinted to lire
pare a pnunimme for next meetiuK uifiht.

Tlio Chairman itpjwiuted the folljwiug
II. Harrison, Col. T. II. Canu and

Deaoon lbitch, a committee to act in eonjniic
.;....... i. .. 1:1 .. M.mtnitttvo nt.nouited bv the
...!...i d-iw- .i rviimKrH of this citv. to

wmg,

-

.... . . ... w v -

ov tho citv iudieatrs a terrible tire rajjing in

iu Washington Territory ami

Wrej.iu. from all bournes

th.it the u spreading with re-i- t

and ot tloiiars win oi tai.
.,11.. b.de lencr- -. houti and Was,

liiPi.H tattle,Qtid in
V..ireiheiatiMtKOit.Ktoud.t n

Wo to we should hate rain

fti.rw that tlie wuitl ignition,
. . !lalnutI no iMil U IXWIUIIIR

olovutv the uu, is very annoying to
, ...

Ttm umoer, jjra-- .- u,.
all dr.,- - nod bunt like oil. Ftoin I'arkuw' Uuid-in- ,

Vancoutir, Orv'U
M) .uid other bvalitiw eua of

u.v. ., Ii.a.m i.tr.iorliiiaivelTott-- th
.. .,.vj tSw fimiiiitMilustructito march

The IVter Stloe, uud abo
t'spt. U.tuMiouat I'arkiiw'UinduiB.
twrMi.w Into narrowly MCupeil death
in (heir I'tfurt to propvrty,thou-.ia-

of dolt-i- worth Uvn consumed,

(en. Ilviw.ira'sordorriuiriu!' buebiv of

Indians only Un partially curried
So there are only three held by military

Thn Indiana aro makinit etTort get tho
guilty partiu and Urvftaiaa fcaw

tUt tbVy iouad do '

nOBKim-- - STOK.Y.

ladlnit (P.) Kogle. Atpust 18.

Rcd45, R woodmnn
reSdngabouu'wo miles Warwloic

furn ce. For tlio past six months lie 1 ns

been clenrlng u tract of land for Ms broth
mllo from hisabout one-ha- lf

home. of this week ho left
homo as usual, early In the mornine tak-lu- g

his dinner with hirn li in keltle, ,ns
he generally reinalns nil day. Ahotita
in tlio afternoon he becamo tfrowsy. As
he was working by the Job ho cocuiled

In the Hhnde ofto take nnnr- - H rested
n Inrce oak treo near u clunii) of rocks,
his hend lying on his coat nenr n project-ingroo- t.

IIow long be slept Mr. lotw
doeh not Mate, but vuildeiily he tviisnwak-etic-- d

by n choking sensation. He Jump-
ed ui). uml as he jumped, realized that
he had his mouth open during his nap.
There wnsn strange taste In his mmilti,
and throat felt raw. Budeuly he ejected
nbout n half cupful of slime, and font time
ho thought ho had been iwlsoued. He
felt very sick and ho vomited copiously
and had pains. After vomiting ho felt
us If he was going to strangle, because,
says, something worked Into his throat

oui his stomach, nnd then suddenly
ilisiippeart'd. Minutes seemed hours to
lilm, and he said he wnsso terribly scared
that the presplratlon In great bends
on his foreheud nnd ho trembled in fear.

Is about feet two Indie tall and
weighs 1U8 pounds. He worked no more
that afternoon, but went to the spring
and filled his kettlo with water. When
ho stooped to dip it out ho soys liu dis-

tinctly feltBoniethlng twisting and
in his stomach. Then ho felt it was

possible that during his sleep he must
have hud his mouth open nnd swallowed
something Tho thought nearly

him, and he says ho relied on
the water ho had his kettlo to keep
himself from being strangled. As ho
walked toward home, every timo ho felt
his throat filling hedrnnkplenty of water
and by the timo ho had reached home ho
hud drank nearly every drop in toe ket
tie. And when h told his wifo that ho
had cither Bwollowed asnakoorn Heard
she dropped to the floor In a lit. Tho old-

est daughter uged,l'l, wus quickly sent to
a neighbor for assistance. Ho was buy-
ing trees from an of a Now York
nursery bo delivered In th Fall. Hntli
men hurried to the houso of Mr. Potts,
nnd found him and his wife nearly sens-ii- oi

I'm ih frothed at tho mouth and his
eyes nearly starteil from their sockets.
The children were screnraing In terror of
fear. Mrs. I'otts wus revived, ami tno
uncut who was a physician somewhat
out of practice, went to work on tho gl- -
ganlto wooiiman sireiciieu on mu nuu.
Mrs. Potte wus told to prepare sumo
strong ten of n certain kind or plant grow-
ing In tho meadow, and wiilio thld was
being done, Dr. Oybhart, tho agent, nnd
thu farmer lifted I'otts to n bench and
threw his head buck to tho wall. His
thto.it was swollen, and ho was given
wutcrto drink. He tho.i breathed slowly
anil iisked for tuoro water. Gradually ho
revived, and he slowly told his story.
Pho doctor ut unco realized what had ta-

ken place. .Strong, hot tea wus tliuu ad-

ministered, which caused a violent vom-
iting, hut nothing unusual wus ejected.
All iii.it. nleliL.Vr. Poiuifcullbrod, liuth!.-- i

friends remained with him, bitting up by
turns and taking care or mm. JJuriui
tho night ho hati tonspiMUs. At G o'clock
In tho morning tho .Doctor placet! a wet
towel to Pott's broad breast and then held
his ear close to It. JIo then away
and to bo horror-siruc- k. 11 ih
worst fears seemed to bo realized. At C

o'clock ho told Mr. Potts that liohnd cer-

tainly swallowed somo sort of a hisBiug
reptile, because its movements within
him could be distinctly heard. Potts was
very weak, hut still ho said ho would
Hiilimllto anv kind of treatment, vr.

'
, Oebhart assured him that ho would,,,,, liy htn mu, (Io ttho oould. Fin
ally Mrs. Potts was told to heat a pot or
iuiik.. intn... i'uiih imiuivu mu rivnui

b , , ,)W j,,
Miiutly he fell back a strung Ingspas.n

wou'tl d'- - A1.8

vvas with great dlillculty revived. "Wo
..Jr.-.i.t- M i i kuI.i ...ihn nontor.IIIU(1 IUtUUWM)H 'l.l .,.-. w.w- - (

and more milk win put on tho stovo
PottH was then led out uuder n shed roof
and wasusked whether ho was willing to
undergo that treatment- - Ho consented.
A wagon was pushetl in and tho men got
on it. Above was a cross-bea- A
strong rope, wns tied to this and then se-

curely passed around tho suffering man.
The wagon was then pulled and
Potts wus leit Dunging nean oown. uv
was aided in holding his head up. Thou
iti linlHiiL' milk wus brnutrht. nnd hoin'

..(... a. v" -

few Mlllllt l'01l Wilt IJUiHini Hints'""""
nearly dead. He wuh glved homo whisky
uml water and wiih rubbed with ooarnu
toweling, and finally he eeenied to be
reding easy. llin eyes were bloodshot
nndfverv tui heeitud bulged and ready
to l.ur-- l. IK-;'-;1 ' M,ew "'"jl

d put to bed, light
' inlitlt,Hl. I If A t linxit was very Hire, but
lbtim,e tttih tliankful when hewn told
,lul tle reptile had been removed. The
doctor kmiii bu-- y oxainliiing It. Tho

lHUIlKO WHSIlMIIKIIIiiriuimiHK un- -
ll111.,.,: I,,,.!,.- - In l..,,,.h. mil

,i1.,.i,lkeit...nartofliisbody It WK8 not
"- - - -
inorethunii hnlfini-h- . It was dark green
mi the undtTHide and black on thn top,
and apparently hud no bcale. It was
killed and put into a bottle tilled with
alcohol air. Potto Kiid he would not have

In the huuo and never wanted to
It niiln. Tlie trt agent took It wlthhlm
saying he would never forget tho incl
dent In hN life. The onake lo a real cu-

riosity, beeiuso on Us back, for
four inelies thero are ointi'l protulier- -
aueei growing, looking mko leatnera
and on the sides tiro mi all Huh. At last
account Mi. Pott wus getting xtTotig
again nud hit thnmt olowly healiui;.

Law Schools.
Iu the United Sutoi, thero aro 4'.' Uw soln)o!i

tmh 218 Protlrto, 2,r.64 withtn
ai ciage ef gT.vluats each year.

iireparo nvK!ution iu nlation to the saloon in j hilled the Mteiitn. Dr. Uebhart held
the State House. i I'oU'h moiith open. The piitlentb totiKUo

Tlie Wautiful "Heme over riicre, was protruded and his eyedHturted. The tblolc
then ung hy tho congrcAtion aftir which the' btctun tlowed into Ills throat, and the
nicetitu:.idjoiirned until next Wed iimlay uU-h- ;Butrererin,idi.' a Then
to which meeting the public aioiiioft vortluilly l(.(,(.Hl,0U,,t the doctor hiw
muted. Ipwtude, and Helielng It with his naked

Tln.vwcui pnoenl seterul inemUers of the tini.t,t he ttilekly pulled and the replllo
byulatiire I wiih iluMiitl into tin empty bucket. Mrs.

tPottrt was working iiko n neater, unu
5crcat Fires. j wuj0 tho doctor wuh the huB

Tin. ..irt.-w.iim-e unioke hatiKinK Iiku l"U : im.i ,,. wh.'hii wai hacked In. and in an
r
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rrhn ermncrn has dJcnified the far
mer's calling, and chiefly by arousine
his social nature, stiraulatlnfr his intel-
lect, nnd thus making the fanner more
deserving of tho public approbation.
It is idle to say that tho peoplo ought
to seek for their representatives in
high offlc'.al station. When farmer
prepare themselves for public duties,
tho fact ia not likely to oo long over-
looked. They can only do this by per-
forming all tho duties of their present
position not only on tho farm, but in
society, in tho church; and in tho po-litic- ul

assembly. Thus they will be
men among men, nnd if they tiro qunli-flu- d

for public station, the fact will not
long bo overlooked. That high ofilces
are bo poorly lllled is chiefly bcuauso so
few reully fit mon present themselves.
It does notdisprovo this, that many
nolo men keep in tho background; that
is Just whtit such men should not do.
It is thn healthy communications
within tho grange thnt bring such men
to the surface. Farmer's Friend

NoTiiixo BiioiiT ot uumistuKiiblo benellt-conlerr- ed

upon ten of thousand ofauffex-oruuou- ld

originate and malnUln tho reputa-
tion wbloh ATKti's SAMArAiULLA. enjoy.
It is a compound of trm ti-- st vgoitible

with tho Iodlden of Potn.sluin nnd
Iron, and is tho most rHocinal of all romo-dh- s

rorHi-roftilou- tDoreurUI,or blood dh-ordor- s.

Uniformly sucoesi-ru-l nnd certain Jn
Its remedial effnoiH, it produeew rep'd and
(s)inpluio cures of SerotuU, .W. liolls,
Ulirunrn. Pltnples Eriipliotit, Skin I)icneM

d nil disorders nrMriR from Impiirilyof
tho blood. Hy ItH InvlgOMtlug (ireuts it
always roiloves and often cures Liver Com-
plaints, Female Weaknesses and Irregulari-
ties, uml In a potrnt ronnwer of t Iwllty,
For purifying the blood it hnn no equal; It
tones up tho system, restores and preserves
the health, mid Iniparw vlor mid ftiergy .
For forty years It has been In exleri-Iv- o use,
and Is to uy tho mot avalbibln uvilicino
for tho suffering sick, everywhere. For sale
by all Dealers.

RAILROAD LANDS.
Xjilonil Tcnnul

low I'nicitM
1.0M1 TJITIRt

LOW INTBKEST
Taa Oregon nnd California and Oregon

Central Railroad Companies
OKPKIl thutr Lands for isle upon tlio follnwInellN--ra- l

terror: One tenth of Uio prico In crh; ictenf t ou
the baUcco at the rstn of reten per cent, mio year
trier sale; sml esch follow! nj,' yrsr emi.lentii or tbir

rlnclAl suit Interest en tboualanru ut (lie rutu of
iYen )'r cent per nnnu u. Ilolh (irlncljial uml lctcx-w- t

pajablutn U. S. Cnrrtncy.
A illrcoaht often bereent. will e allownt fur Cfth
tT-- Lelturs to bo tililrewed to P. M'UULZK, Laa

Atcnl O. a O. H. H.. rurtUnd. Oreiion.

REAL ESTATE LOAD'S.
OllKdO.N AM) WASIIINCTON

Trast Invesiraent Company
nV .MCOTL.1IVD.

ffltllS Onmpsny if rreiivred to neotlfili Hai la
0. snmslriM rneo over IMl'I'.O--

V.n CITY 1'WOHKllTlf suit 'AllU LANDS, for
fixed periods rf yesis, or roiujablo by hhlf jwulj

For term, apply to
W1U.IAM kkii), jHnnaccr,

norlOr n Klrst HUret l'nrtian

J. W. GILBERT
PnyN Canli Ix--

Hides, Furs, & PeltSo
Kt21 Coiuiiiorclid st., SAI.F.M. iy

KSTABMStlED 1S55.

Willamette NurBcrv
G."W. WALLING & SON,

niOPIUHTORH,

Oswego, Clackamas oo., Oregon...

WALLlNGrS

VHv, Jttki,, j!M

PEACH PLUM.
Tlio Italinn Ihcuno,

And the bct varieties of

I'liim,
I'riiBC,

I'cncli,
Apple,

Icar,
C'hcrrr

Nut and Shade Trees,
IN PULL A830RTMKKT.

Send for Deaoriptivo Cataloguer

JOHN MINTO.
BRsenca or

MERINO SHEEP,
pleaenro tnoffrtnu to the WooIOrowew of

TAKES
.. and tho IJolnlmr TerritorW the chance

N.iiitiiAI,IinilVn ULlllVflU a.i.l sa.il! FU(VUAV IUUIIUUUII1IIM.I' b.M.V, nwu
uriD partlr tntcrestej that thoy can, and will

to, sell Sheep of the tame qoallty and value at
MUCU fllKAI'KK KATK3 lhan sneh can iolbly
be lemoned. Fxamlnatlon and comrrtn-- with oth-
er Shrcp offered io the market ainruidUllr lniltei.

AddrM JOHN WINlU.
SaU'in, Otcroa.

K, B. The Rani and Una lamb of the Cork can
bnon the ISLAND FAKM, adjolcieg Oxlcm.
TheKwtrtan b t.-e-u a, tho Mint p3ce, or at tho
U1IX FAltM foorasdabaM mtIciocth of the dry.

galea, BtstemberlO. 1ST5.


